FORWARDS SIG

**Incoming Chairs:** Prof Marije van der Lee (Netherlands), Dr Lauren Heathcote (USA)

*Mandate: To raise awareness of FCR and promote activities that improve the identification and treatment of FCR amongst cancer patients.*

**Three key accomplishments since November 2020:**
1. Grew membership to 104 members from 22 countries
2. Held three webinars for members with 70+ attendees at each
3. Published several collaborative reviews

**Three key initiatives for 2021 underway:**
1. Data sharing to enable individual patient data meta-analysis of FCR and validation of new FCR measures
2. Cross-cultural adaptation of FCR measures & interventions
3. Continuation of webinars

To become involved, please email: Marije van der Lee MvanderLee@hdi.nl, or Lauren Heathcote lcheath@stanford.edu

Website: https://ipos-society.org/
email: support@ipos-society.org
Tel: 416-968-0260
@IPOSPsychoOncol